
TKACIIKKS' MFKTIXi.

Jin Iiilorcdlng Sex-do- Htddat ltciltai.d
Sahtnlay, JiineStt, 1V!.

'
The regular monthly meeting of tlie

C!."-'-... mmi County TtMoher' AMnciatinr

b"ld in I lie arhonl building Hi

Inn. 24, IS'.)'.).

Cnll.d to onh'r Mt It, in. by Siipt. N.

V. Howland. Hu minutes of tlm

inneting t'io read and approved.
The program hs opened by

4ngii)g " Wringing in the Sheave," Miss

JStone acting a organist.
I'harlea Kuthorlord delivered an f

eld mi e to the teacher, after
which the pupils of the school fang a

"(..reeling Song"

41 Measurement" was the aubject
to II. S. d.ibson, who made a very

interesting talk on the aaine. He

the imKrtance of teachiiikt

firinciples uuderstandingly. Pupils

vtmuM be taught to reason ami demon-

strate problem for themselves. Hy

amana o( the blackboard he illustrated

the application of different rules of meas

aircment to niensurination. 0. H. Ity-lan- d,

C. BmheiforJ and L. I. Moore

atleo spoke on this subject.

Mia Maud Stone retited "Three
Urothers" and was given a hearty encore.

A recess of one hour was taken, to
Jftouaa an excellent lunch preiared by

the Library Association.

Afternoon Session.

Called to order at 1 :30 p. m. by X. W.

Soiand.
Koiiert Ginther sang a solo, which

illed foith an enthusiastic encore.
A recitation was rendered in a very

ideating mannerly Master Arthur Funk.
O. H. Byland delivered a very instruc-

tive addresa on the "Mexican War".
causes toU uil.

this war, the "slave parly" was arraign
d. He traced the cause of slavery

through the history of our government,
hoingthe great influence it exerpd
pun the country. A great deal of sup-

plementary reading should be read while
teaching the history of a war. He care-

ful to teach tUe results good, bad or
of a war. Kev. A. J. Mont-

gomery also on this subject.
"Number in Nature" was the subject

of a very able address by Kev. A. J.
Montgomery. "The foundation of all
Nature ie number. The stan in their
courses move with mathematical pre-

cision and accuracy: Iu studying bot--au- y

we find the leaves of simplest flower

arranged with absolute conformity to
number. Three thingsthat predominate
with the human being, are "thoughts,
words, aeliou."

"The Kelation of Good Newspapers to

Our Public Schools," was the subject of

a carefully prepared and well read paper
by K. H. Gabbert. ' Pupils find aid in

very study, from a good newspaper.
TuCy obtain broader and more compre-

hensive ideas of geography, comK)sition

aud h.otory. Of Course it is not absolu-

tely necessary tor pupils to have the
aiewepapers in school, but it is well to
do no, as the teacher has an opportunity
to gui le the reading, to train pupils to
read, or not to read certain paragraphs."

Mr. Rutherford's cUt-- gave an exhi-

bition
Mitres Maud Stone and Mahala Gill

were elected to membership in the As-

sociation.
It w as decided to omit the July and

Auyu-- t meetings of the Association.
The next regular meeting will be held at
isprmgwater, the last Saturday in Sep'
teinbi-r- .

resolution was

the people of Kedland for the kind treat-mer- it

offered the association.
On motion the Association adjourned

until the last Saturday September,
18J'J. BtKTK.v Uiiisox.

we could

at the last meeting of the
County Teachers' :

Our K.

our
return, while the fhgof
ccuiiUy, on a foreign shore. Therefore
be it

By the County
saw

en)b!ud, that in the dealh of our esteem
d friend and brother, we los.t a

worker the cause education
and that our is

ex'.orided to his bereaved parents and

friends.
Our esteemed sister, Mies

Id.i i raiicin lias been from
ug by death, Therefore he

That we, the
County Teachers' insti-

tute extend our to

btr and regret the
of an excellent teacher, and co-

worker the cause of

That a copy ol the above
be upon the

of the and copies le for

warded to the relatives

Red Hot From The Gun

'Was the ball that hit B.

of Mich., in the Civil War

It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat
ment helped for 20 years. Then Kuck- -

len's cured him. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils,

8kin Best Pile cure
on earth. 25 cts a box. Cure

Sold by Geo. A.

OI U I.KTTKK 1K0M MANILA.

Krn VrrlH Wrltcn an l etter
to ( lark

Mas it., May 1 5th., lSn.
MM. CLAHK (iHKKSJIAN.

My Pear I'riei'd 1 his, I will
N a rather late aiinaer to

your letter, but the. old a tug, "hotter
late than never," alwt hold n h t .

We bovs have hail some very hard
lighting since yon lust heard from ine,
the account of which vou have no doubt
read in the but I will give you
some of the of a kid, which
may interest you. We left the Cuuitel
de Ksaiio the K'lh. of March, and
marched to San I'edro Macoti, a dis-

tance of nine miles, where we pitched
camp. The night was very disagr.eable,

it rained nearly four hours, but we
were up and had hrvakfast by 4 :.'?0.

We marched across the rice Held and
took position in the rear of the

where we remained all
day acting a reserve. That night we
camped within two miles of 1'asig river
and had a skirmish with the natives,
driving them across San Mateo river.
Podaon, reporter, and
of Co. were wounded. We then

the river, and alter supper all

went to bed tired out. The next morn-

ing we again crossed the river and
marched to miles when we were or-

dered to halt. The colonel sent out
scouts, who an. I reported no
enemy sight. We again moved for-

ward, but had not gone more than .VM)

yards w hen the"dngoea"opencd tire We
were in a corn patch and wo seconds

after the first volley there was not a
man to be seen every one was keeping
as close to mother earth as but
we soon crawled to where we could get a
lint an,! if rt ili.lii't ir'wik it 1.1 tli.Mfttt f.U

Jn the which led ..M , ,

sioke

of

in

of

warm for them that they began to run
like deer, but we chased them for a mile,
then left them to the mercy of the

Lieut. then took eight of us
across the river, w liere we secured a rille
apiece and went back just time to join
our, company, which was on it's way to
ramp, where we stayed until the eve-

ning of the lSth ., w hen we joined Co
M, which was a mile above.

The next morning we started with the
and Twenty-Secon- d reu-lar- a

for de Bay. We marched
1NWvery

Iwo nia.le
and a period

The marched Ma-- ! nave nveu
Mrs.

w morning has

the for the member since

trenches. I was guard all that
nittht and could hear the native bugler.
see the flash the old cast-iro- n cannon,
and hear the w hir the Mauser halls

as they flew head.
The next morning the Utah battery

opened fire, which was soon taken by

the boys and by the natives.
We soon ordered out trenchea
anil bad advanced 400 yard when
were ordered charge. The boys let
out a yell and away

and
shot

had gone 200 yards ami young Adams

breast. We came to a line
of growing rice and

ordered halt, never
ceased firing We Iwen there i

nearly ten minutes, when
and another man lost a thumb

remained there for
the oriler to "charvre" iriven.

A of thanks offered : w- - ,,. . ,.,,1, ii..t.

in

sincere

it

as

as

were

from Ik never a word.
Hickman and carried him ai
short distance and went soon
came small river, hut had

The following resolutions were passed been out, ami not crosa,
Clackamas

Association
so the ruins old church
and had target The natives

Wiilkeas, brother, Charles were not more than 100 yards distant.
has gone midst, killed one man and wounded three.

our

Kesolved, Clackamas

have
in of

away

in

lo&3

in

in

a'ain

in

lost in all men.
Next the river on

which wag built
cover and Ntarted lor Polo

Association, inntitute as- - On our a many

jsealous

sympathy hereby

Whi;ki.as,

JJesolved, Clackamas
Association,

assembled, sympathy
borrowing relatives,

education.

Itesolved,
resolutions epread minutes

Association,
sorrowing

fsteadman

Newark,

Arnica

Corns, Eruptions.
guaran-

teed. Harding,
Druggist,

Interesting
(irccniiinn.

ac-

knowledge,'

pipers,
expvrieiice

Wash-

ington regiment,

Oregonian

speaking

defending

pwdhle,

Wash-ington- a.

Campbell

situated

Washington
Lacuna

everybody

paddy,

Gantenla-i- n

minutes,

bridgH

practice.

Oregon
crowed

baaiboo bridge
darkneHs

Felons,

Oleaon,

returned

graves, which looked as they

fire

three men the
morning the

were hard tack for
and Santa Maria with

Thirteenth Minnesota our
nearly mile

and to half
come up.

Wheaton called the "Oregon
greyhounds. " sent one hia

V

OREGON FRIDAY, JUNK 1WD

mttmUi IM) Kill kntv
the colonel the Minnesota with or-

ders keep his men with us and
used that name. Wo k "vmta Vatla
with veiy little trouble and marched
ramp the alteruoon arriving there

tt o'clock .

The next morning v. i '.....;.!, I tl.c
and we"t back

the regiment flawed the I'lnl .when
they atarted the 1 hey aie
iinw mile above Ciiluinpit
mile east the railroad. I strained
myself on the '.Vth, ,nnd the major would

mo on, so I to Ma-

nila, where I am at the present time,
(iaiitenbeln it Death well, expect
he out a llhiu a

Theodore Miller Kent in from the
day before ycstcrd.ty w itlj fever. I

don't know how n ik he is, us I have
seen lilin The other are well

and are rraay home.
Your Sincere Friend,

I'ka

Married.
McARTiu Grange hall

New F.raJutie IS'.H, Mian Almiina
IVIIard and Mr. Hurl Kev.
Meyer Canity. tltlciting.
Promptly 1.' o'clock

seated at the organ as
tMautiful striins of Mendelsohn's wed-

ding march tilled air, the
party entered the hall, proceded by

Mae who earned a large

boiiet of carnation Mma Isabelle
McArthur was bridesmaid and Mr,
McArthur man ItVv. of

Canby met them the arch ever-

greens and roo. where they took the
solemn ol m.it'ioiotir

The bride was t'iiti'uHv attired in i

white omandie, trimmed Valenciennea
lace and rihhon and carried a Ini.piet

bridal roses The-- gr.jotu wore the cus-

tomary and looked as though he

had gained long w islied-fo- r

They received many lctiti(iil and use-

ful presents. They lett amid the good

and hearty cuiinratulationa
their many for a short wedding
trip. They will I at home their
friend July Itt, at their larm nar
New Kra.

Pled.
Hawi.kv After a illness, Mrs. K.

M. Haw ley died her home near
I ii:aa, CUtkamns county June,
IH'.'..
Kmma Mary Prepay was lairn May ".,

lH.')'.), the state of Mii'hiftn, anil was
married II. C. Haw August 0, ISiM).

over rough country day, making j
They came lo Portland, Oiegon, in

in all a trip 30 miles Co. P lost "J that city their home lor
mon killed few Bounded. I of Hve years. Since that time

next morning we to "" in me vicmuy oi xgan.

nila and pitched c. on Luneta, I Hawley was charter memlr of

here we stayed until the of j
Harding Grange No. ll'J, and been

24th , when we ntarted Caloo- - ! n ctive ever its organi- -
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more 25 t ear ago,
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the Grange the time
was librarian.
was woman to

love. bright disrwMi-itio- n

li(e happier anil healthier
for all she contact.

kindly head seemed alwaya search-
ing some one to and befriend.

Mrs. ley leaves a husband,
ditlghter, SratMie, Logan) Iwo

crazy be the first there sons, seven grandchildren
Braree was through the arm Moie friends to mourn her I'jfS.
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Hea(neB Cannot he Cured

by ha applications, as I hey cannot
reach the diseased portion the ear.
There only one cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
PeafnesH is caused by inflamed con-

dition of iIih mueoiiH lining
When this tube get in-

flamed you a runibliiiK sound or
.. j i .... .....i ,. i.,. :, ..
land and Elauser shot. Holland . .

. ,, , closed deafness in the reuit, and unless
ii i a in I . iiii. I ti'.u r.i.t I In... ni.'' ii. v.' a, m.,i "ci ii'y at

i ihfl'iiation can he tuk) n nut thisme.
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tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
case of ten caused by catarrh.

is n'lthiug but an inlhuied
tioii of the surface.

We will One Hundred Pollara for
any cao of Peafnesa (caused by catarrh)
that be by Catarrh

circulars, free,
j K. J. C II KNKYitt CO. Toledo, O.
j Sold by druggists, 7'c

Pills are the

Trciinircr'a Xirtice.

is hereby given that are

bad been made in a aa "unicieni nimis on liana lo pay all out- -

s'amling warranU endorsed prior tosee a foot or an arm stickinjr out here
n,l tl.pre 11,1807. Interest with the date

We marched nearly a mile in set-o- f
of,l,iH ""'i(;e'

0r,'Kon Ci,-- Jur'e 1H''"'then deployed as skirmishers go-- '
ing directly towards We had not II. K.

gone far the "Dagoes" opened' l!LTr"a','"er
. . , . ,

j

i

'

we wun a will. ir: ii., ,..it.a i umv tainThey retreated to Polo and were ordered mih niilliner.
.i... t ... ( .i i

on

vi jvoi me i weuiy-oeeoii- u regulars, Who .

were nearly a to our right. To do J. . Senear, of Sedalia,
we to a '

hia rjy ,,y ,

cross a bridge, we Millu(e Coll(,,, Jt
in Malinta as Kghert whs j coll.18i coI,Hi pnemnonia, lagrippe

. of the did not ad-- ! h ,liroat troubIeB.
again A ihll)is.u

We remained in Malinta the
of April doing guard duty, Dr. L, L. Pickens, ilentist, re- -

we joined Co. M, waa stationed opened hia dental in the Barclay
in Mariloo guard. They had building of and Seventh

during a streets.
10th. 12th., we

given 48 hours'
rations started for
the on right.
They were a us
when started, but

an for
was

lie of aides
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go
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give

cannot cured Hull's

Cure. Send for

Hall's best.

fily
Notice there

hurrv we,.M
Nov.

burs 18',

Polo.
before

which remrneu Cull Miss Gold-

mile Mo., saved
had march back halfthiH, mile chi(1 (rom j,.ath t.rollp

and which did, e CurBi (;(lrt,g
riving just Col. and
killed Our part line an(1 IlIIlg
vance that day. Ujto

until
11th. when has

which ollice
doing lost corner Main

The
lour

them
had wait hour

them here that
Gen.

nil',!

front

Prof. Ogle

little

black

after
Com.

ley,

and

with

have

ceaaoa

Our line of new sewing machines for
$24 have no equal. Call and see them.
Kasy terms.

Oregon City Auction House.

OASTOniA,
Bn tk 0 Th Kind You Hare Always Bought

llbls Wanted.
Notice hereny given nonmi Mnumd DkIm
School Plioeloisol School PUtrlct menl ceuniv Idal. The wm.t edd ,,.'

of Clackamas county,
lei C'th'd bids

V

I..... ii .... i i I. .. ... mi ham " . il.- -i .. I
thai inn 1 I""" ""

ol all a '
of No. j pa) ) ,uh i.r

it'.',

ele at the

-- ...I

lit II l
"M'f,M' ,1 t I'll" .,!(,

I ! n " aumpi"ii on p"iU,
il... -- ,.l,,..,l . mi Siin.iiili Klleet III liolite. ' aiilmi (or llflv v,,..,. ,. I

'

r ;..'.,.. o.i ,.!ui u. isw,, . i..
(or ine sale ami delivetv to the ihslih tl
of l.li cords o( good, sou n.l, lour loot llr The.,, in a '

"( ,,,'1'

wood, which h.is 11 ( ill from Luge. time I" take ,(' ,',,
live standing limber, and thoroughly I!i-- is hen 1""... . I ie". n k l'"'l'l" '
M.aoui'il. .Nii'i wiMHiiKim iiiioiiit's 111 eoniii
all respects and ulil.ihle or uh in the in.tiii tl 'h

(iinnices of I he cl I bill hlll'g. 70

eitrdHol said to be dtdivered at

the Barclay school huihling i ll Tel(ih
ilieel, anil ol', coriN ut he l';i'ham
hi In'ol building or. Seventh ntreel. Said

to be dehwretl on ol bidora -r

1st, Is'l'l. The board ol direc-l- .

ia reseive the right to reject any or all

bids.
By order of the board of diicctoi.

C. II. Ci uf ii S. M. Mi Cows,

Chairman. Clerk.

Pateil at tliegoii City, t'legon,
:"J 1 S'.

Sealed bids wp Ih received St the
county clerk's for llie r..ntrilelon
o( a Howe Tril bridge across North

K.nk Creek. SalJ bridge to he a Bid-foo- t

spill ailh ib'iihln bents bent

lo la' 12 feel high and Wel one lo I It
(ret hull. Plan call Is' found le the
clerk' or hi J let m an luruih plans,

B.ds Will ho opened al B.:lll o'chak.
J ilv ll, Is'.M. The board r rve the
right to reject anv or all Idds.

I V ofOr ( Hie lioar'l
1 MKM itilo.s. Clerk

l!eidiitluiis ef Ciinihde in r.
Wium.ia. Mtir L. M. Ilawl.v. a

( baiter lliein'oer of Harding Grange, No,

122, P. ol. II. Logan, tliegoii, has Iteell

called by the Pivine Master ("tin the
Held of her IwIhiih to a higher and lavtcr

life. Therefore lie it
Kesolved, That by the dealh of Slter

llawley, this Giaiige and this com

ni'inity lost a g'sxl ami resjurted

mtiitcr.
lb'Solved, That this milsitdiiiate grange

tender it di-e- t ympalhies to II, e

b 'reaveil bitshaud, daughter and son ol

our deceased sister and our anu ria con-

dolence and sympathy (or their irrepar
able loss ol a kind ami loving wile and

mother,
Itesolved, the charter be draped

iu mourning for thirty day iu honor of

our deceased sister.
Kesolved, Tint resolution I

entered oil the journal of thi trraiue,
and a copy neiit to the (ainily of our Ule

sister audio the lulioaiug paxr for

publication : Norlhwenl Pacific Farmer,
Oregon City Kilter prise and Oregon City
Courier-Herald- .

Mm. M. K, liii.i.,
K. I'.How,

Mk. ll. Kia ium,
t'oiiimiitee.

UVCHUIIKI.MIMi PltOllP.

Of the Snpt-rlorll- y of Klerlrlclt; llrrr
Unite ri I lie Treatment uf ( liMnlc

I)UeiiM-- Three iilublr Cile.

To the K litor Kur the pist '.M year
I la-e- aorely atHictcd with bleed- - j

ing ami itching pile. I.argn

protruded For year I had i till- - '

aide lo work for week at a time. Dr.,
I'arrin ha re.ii-- me the pant two
months and now I cm say I am
fectly cure I and able to work. The cure
was pr rformed with electricity and a

alight operation. I! dure closing I ai-- h

to aay that my sialer, Mr. Ah'tie Ware- -

ham, was cured II year ago by Dr.1

Durrin, of epilepiy, which she had been '

afllielcd with for '.'il ve irn. She ha
never had a niri of epilepy since 10

years ago We reide together in
Montavilla, Or., and can ho een to vert-- 1

fy the above rdateriiont.
CIIAKI.I-'.- I. OUOWAY.

DeMfiips Cureil III III Mlniiti-- . j

To the Kditor Tell your readers that
Darrin cured me of deafness in 10

minutes by electricity and a slight opera
tion. Address Ballon, Or.

JOHN CA-M- V,

;,"
i'iii""

WikhI

wood

June

olllce

Faeh

othVe

have

That

these

Ma.

have
tumor

Dr. D.irrin can be consulted
2H") Morrison s'reel, Portland, from ll) '

to 12, 2 to Ti, 7 to 8 daily. The poor,
treated free, except medicine, 10 to III
d.iily, All curable chronic and private
diseases of men or women a sncciiilty.
All p .ying case treated for half former
priced. Batteries ami belts furnishe I at

half the price sold by other linns. Cor-

respondence solicited, Circulars and
question blanks sent to any address,
People living ut a distance c:in receive
home treatment.

Notice.
PUT THIS TIMK CARD in your

pocket ami then reinemher that, every-
body will celebrate July4th in Portland.
Steamer Altona and Kamoiia will make
the following time card :

Leave Oregon City 7 and ():.'!0a. m.
12 :.'J0. 1:00,3::!0,4::i0,7and8 p. ,,i.

Leave Portland 8:15 and II a.m.
2,11,5,0, and 10:30 p.m. Ruinul trip
45,centH. Tickets good on Electric cars.

Grand clearance sale, below cost, for
ten days only on every thing in the
millinery line at Miss Goldsmith's.
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RATES REASONABLE

A Tension
Indicator
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IS JUST
WHAT

THE

IMPLIES.

It
indicates
the state

of the tension at a glance.
Its use means time savin;

and easier sewing.
It's our own invention

and is found only on the

White
Sewing Machine

We have other striking
improvements that appeal to
the careful buyer. Send for
our elegant H. catalog.

White Sewing Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.
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